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Th(‘ advautiiues of the m(‘thod over ilio older inetliod are :
(a) 7'(‘jno1(‘ coJili'ol (‘liniiiia,t(‘S inaiuial rotation of torsi(m head, thus redueiuj^ ^
tli(‘ (*ff(‘(‘1s of vibration, (dc.
(h) since the halaneint  ^ foi((' is a])])li(“d directly on the sample itself, no 
torsion OIL tln^  suspc'nsiou tibro is i‘(njiiired and the system remains per- 
f(utly undisturbed.
(c) cl(*ctri(‘ ciirriMils can )>c \ cry ju'cui’al(‘ly im^asured.
(d) th(‘ l)alanc<‘ cbjiinlu'i* can r.-nily lu‘ made vacuum-])roof tand can l )0 
kept dry.
d’In* ni(‘ttiod tia-^  bc<‘n ticsl (‘X[)tM'iMnMit;ill\ and the instrument- was found 
to work satisfai'torily. Delads will be piibiislu'd lattn*.
Mv thard<s are du(‘ to Prolessor A. l>osi‘ foj* his kind iiiterest iji the w-ork.
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Tli(‘ iju])ortanc(' of tlu' (jua.ntum ('fleets for Ho an<l I)^  at low tem])(Tatures 
mak('s th(' d('t-('rmina,tion of Ilnur potential emu’^ y functions vei’v int(UT‘stin<i;. 
Further, it is bU(‘ly to show wludluT tlu'ir ]>ot(‘utia.l (*U(‘rjj:y functions an* the sam(\ 
as it- sliould be for two isotope's, provided tlu'ir ]Lon-S[)luu*ical nature may be 
iU'^ l(H‘t(‘d. Although it is known that tinu’e should Ix^  some difh'renee in the 
intei'-moh'cular pot(*ntials of Ho and Do du(‘ to tin' diftere'iiee in tlnur z.ero-jioint 
ener i^e'S. it was so lone thought that this effect can be lU'gh'cted (Mason and Itiee, 
1054). Moreover tin' earlie'i* exfieriniental data were' not ae'curate enough to test 
this conclusively. A"ery le'cently Miche*ls ct at, (IDhtW) have' de'te'rmiiu'd the secenid 
ami third virial cex'tHcie'jits of H., and Do by using a precise method (Miehels et al. 
IPhOb) utilising the'ir com])r<'ssibility data (JMichels, et at, 11)59) between the tem­
perature' range from — I75"'(- to 150'(k They have ol)served that the force cons- 
tai\ts for Ho and D .2 determine'd pre'viously on the L - J (12 : 0) model cannot 
represent the virial data satisfactorily. Henee^  they have redetermined the force
Presont Aeklrcss: Mi'tcalt ('^ honiical Ijiiboratory, Brown Univorsity, Provielonce, K.I.,
U.S.A.
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cmstants for H. and I), and have found llu'in to dim>r from oacli otlu-r by more 
(ban what can bo aaeribed to be experimenta.! errors. They have also considered
1he Jion-sphcrical nature o f the ])olen)ial eiierjiy functions to re,>n>serit th<- virial
dat-M.
It was thorofoir (*ousidei‘(‘d d(‘sirabk* to have a more detailed iiivi'slij^alion 
of the intermolecular potentials of Ho and Do to t(‘st \^l1ether the n^sidts o])tained 
hy Miehels ef aJ. (UmOa) a?v true for other potentials as well. We hav(‘ tlius 
fitted the s(‘eond virial eo(‘ffieient, data of IVlit liels ft a/. (ItXiOa.) to the ex]>-
six model by takino; into eonsideration th<* quantum effects. The results ob- 
tain<‘<i are shown in l^ilile J. In liable 11 the (‘X])erimeutal and th(‘ calculated 
valin\s of B(7^) ar(» shown. Foi* the sake of comparison tlu* yalucs ca,l<‘ulat<*d 
on the exp-six model from the force constants determined hy Mason and Rice 
(Ibod), and thos(‘ calculated l»y Michels f i  a!, (IbnOjt), are also shown.
Tt may be seen from the 1'ahles I and II that tlie r(\sults obtained on the 
(\\])-six mod('l confirm the fiivlii i^r of Micln l^s pf al. (l<M)(D) that the foi(‘(‘ licMs of 
II^  and D.jj are not exactly tin* sann*. lIow(‘ver, tin* a^ r(*(*m(*nt with tin* <*xperi- 
m(*ntal data calculated on tin* i*xp-six mod(*l from tin* for(*t* (*onstants determiiu*d 
by us is v(*ry ^ood over tin* (*ntir(* t<*m])eratur(* ranyi* and h(*nc(* further consid(*ra- 
tion of tin* JLon-spherical ua4ur<* of the ])ot(*ntials may Hot lx* ne(a‘ssary.
TABLE I
Fon e parann*ters for and Do on the ex]>-six model
Suh,stanr(^
1^ 2
IN-f'Scnt woi k Mason and R n r ( lo rd )
a e7v K  ^m A a K r,i^  A11.0 14.0 87. H 8.,887
\4 J) ‘M . Assumed t o fx' ill* ' saiiK' iis ihosoOf H.,
Tt is to he noted that Michels cf a/, (IhhOa) could not find agreement in the 
whole tem])erature range with their forc^ e constants on L—J (12 : 0) ])ot(*utial 
model, within the ex])erimental accuracy. Thus d appears that the (*xj)-six 
])otential model is an inijiroyement, over the L- J (12 : f>) model wliieh has been 
alrt^ady pointed out by Mason and Rici* (IboT).
Further work, by taking into eonsideration th(* third virial coefficient and the 
quantum eorrectiojis to tln^  transport coefTicients, is in ])rogress.
The authors are grateful t(; Prof. IL N, Srivastavaj 1). fee., P.N.I., for his
valuable discussions,
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Second virial coefficient for Hg and Dg in cnr'* moIe“^
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